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Sore bv innings: 

lownsvilk' 
It tuk r-on 

Three base hits: Turner. W. 

•loody. 
' ion-.e runs: Hunt. Double 

Turner. Hunt. Warwick. Lett 
• Hindi rson 3; Townsville 

i. >n balls—off: Boone 2: Nor- 

tel 2: M ody 1. Struck out—by: 
Wortham 2: Norwood 2: 

'io< !y Hits—off: Boone 4 in 4 

vVortiiam 4 in 3 innings: 
7 :•! 3 innings: Moody 3 

Hit by pitcher: Bob- 
Wortham. Wild pitch: 

Losing pitcher: Moody. 
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' .'ii.-: Boone. Umpires: 
d C'oghil!. 
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PIEDMONT LEAGUE 

Club V>. L. 

iichmond 4 

:har!ottc , 2 1 

%t>l 

3o:-Mnooth .. 

} ,cky Mount 
Di rham ... 

ton-Saletn 
V-hevIlle .... 

3 

1 

AMERICAN Z.F*r,VF. 
Ciub vV. L. 

Boston 4 1 

:ic/eland 3 1 

Detroit 3 2 

!-.i!aric-Iphia 3 2 

York 2 2 

Louio 2 3 
1 •> 

whic^.go 1 fi 

vV;-hiiiuion 0 4 
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.1)00 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Club W. Ii. 

Cincinnati 3 0 

Brook Ivn 3 0 

Pittsburgh 3 0 

Philadelphia I 1 

\*ew York 1 2 

3t. Louis 1 4 

Boston 0 2 

Pet. I 
1.000 ; 
l.ooo : 
1.000 ! 

.500 ! 

53 1 

.286 

.200 I 

.000 ; 

Sees War with Japs 

Rear Admiral Taussig 

Shown at the Senate Naval Affairs 

Committee hearing in Washington, 
Hear Admiral Joseph K. Taussig 
testified that a war between the 
U. S. ami Japan is inevitable. lie 

declared the Japs, bent on world con- 
•uiest, plan to hei;:e the Philippines. 

Carolina And 

Virginia Play 
On Thursday j 
Chapel Hill, April 24 —The Uni- 

•ersities o; North Carolina and Vir- 

ginia. tv.L'.'iial rivals, will send' 
heir st.ong baseball teams against! 
ach other at Charlottesville Thurs- j 
lay in the first contest lor the Tar 

1 

leels on a three-game invasion of I 

rirginia and .Maryland. 
Feature individual duel will center j 

.round tw<> outstanding pitchers— j 
Valter Smith of the Cavaliers and | 
lorace (Ked) Benton of the Tar 

leels. Smith, who has starred at ; 
uarieriKA-k and fullback in football ; 

tiie past three seasons, already ' 

>itfn'ned 1st two line performances j 
his season. He beat Virginia Teeli 

:-l and V. M. I. .~i-2. lie allowed the 

Jubblers only three hits and the Ca- 

els only seven. 
Ronton has looked good both in 

tarting and relief role. In a three- 

nning turn he was credited with an 

1-7 victory over Maryland. Last week 

le struck out eight V. M. I. batters 

o feature a 1 !-2 victory over the 

Cadets. 
Three other sports stars are among 

,'irginia'< standouts on the diamond. 

3eter Gillette, hard-hitting first 

Wiseman. was one of the South's best 

lahbac!" last fall. Bobby Harman, 
vh'.se 22 points led the Cavaliers 
• ! ;. 'se 41-2") victory over Caro- j 
ina in oasketball. a catcher of re- j 
iov. n. SiujL't stop Woody Gosney was 

' 

he capable heavyweight of Virginia's 
;reat boxir.g team last winter. 

.Jimmy ilov/ard and A1 Malhes, 
' 

i' awards ,:i b: skctball, and George 
itirnwei^s. .Tim Mallory, and George 
ij.ri:: p. threo o!' DixieJfciinest foot- , 

>al! athie! • a-c mno^f Carolina's 
on-flitjht ba-eba!l players. 
Following the Virginia yame Caro- ; 

ina w !! p!ay Maryland in a return | 

;ame at College Park Friday and (! 

I 

Their hero arrives on the next bus 
Thinks of himself as Daddy—just a fel- 
low like millions of others making the most 1 

of every day.. .working with a purpose and ( 

then relaxing to live with his family and 

friends. His age? Ke feels so young that 

the years don't matter. He's the best play- 
mate his wife and youngsters ever had. 

And why not? No setting sun sees him 

bringing home the cares of the day. No 

rising sun fails to find him refreshed and 

eager to greet the new day. 
r 

* * * I 

• 
( 

Advice to Wives: One of Home's greatest 

charms for Daddy is the icebox—especially ( 

when well stocked with Budweiser and 

other good things. It gives the busy man- 

about-town the urge to be a gracious man- 

about-home. ] 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH 
Maters of the World-Famous Bttr 

Budweiser 
traoc mm mo. u. t orr. 

^evetaye ojj yM.ohta.tlon, 

MAKE THIS TEST: Drink Budweiser % 
g. for five days. On the sixth day try % 
W to drink a sweet beer. You will want j| 

SEjg Budwejsar's flavor thereafter. 

S'U COM. 1M0 AUHlUSW-iUSCM. IMC.. SI. LOUIS. 
«»• 

vill conclude the tour against N:ivy 
it Annapolis Saturday- 

Hi-.DiWONT LEAGIE 
Win.'ton-Saleui ;i| 1Cicli11!<»iit 1. 

Rocky Mount al Charlotte. 
I't *rlsi i h u 11 h at Asli<'\ i I It*. 

Durham at Norfolk. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 

Philadelphia at New Yolk. 
Washington at Boston. 

Detroit at Chicago. 

NATIONAL LIvUJI'E 
New York at Philadelphia. 

St. l.ouis at Cincinnati. 
(I't».-tponed, Hood) 

Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Brook I vr.. 

Results 
PIEDMONT LEAGUE 

Durliani 3; Richmond 10. 

Rocky Mount 4: Ashcvillc 2. 

Not folk -1; Winston-Salem 1. 

Only games played. 

AMERICAN LEAGl'E 
Philadelphia New York 0. 

Huston 7; Washington 2. 

Duly games played. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 8: -Boston 3. 

New Yuri; I: Philadelphia 0. 

Pittsburgh 3; Chicago 2. 

Only games- played. 

Rosebuds Top 
Stooges Easily 
The Rosebuds soundly thrashed the j 

Standard Stooges last night on the i 

Standard Alleys, winning 1517 to 

1397. 
Pete Hamm led the Rosebuds and 

the field, with 331, closely followed 
by Dr. Parham with 323. 
Buddy Petty's 305 was tops for the 

losers. 
The lineups: 

Rosebuds. 
1-i. E. Jones 101 94 99 294 

Toby Bell 39 84 104 277 
Dr. Parham 127 99 102 328 

Pete Hamm .... 103 114 114 331 

Ruddy Edwards 87 97 103 287 

Total 1517 
Standard Stooges. 

"Clint" Fuller., 110 81 88 285 

-Buddy" Petty .. 106 116 83 305 
Thurston Hoyle.. 83 91 86 26t> 

S. A. Teiser 83 107 100 280 

Albert Faulkner 89 84 84 257 

Total 1397 

Soybean Exports 
Depend On Wars 

College Station, Raleigh, April 24. 

Soybean exportation from the United 
States this year will depend largely 
>n the progress of the European war, 
is well as the situation in the Orient, 
1\ B. Williams head of the State col- 

ege agronomy department, pointed 
nit today. 
In the six-month period between 

September. 1938. and February, 1939, I 

iic United States exported 2.637,000 
)iishels of soybeans, 86.1 per cent 

joing to Canada and 7.5 per cent to 
he Netherlands. 
In the corresponding period one i 

rear later, 10.913.000 bushels were . 

exported, 31 2 per cent entering Ca- 
lada and 60.7 per cent going to the 
Netherlands. This represented an in- 
rease in exports of more than 400 
icr cent.. 
Contrasting (he 1938-39 period and 

he 1939-40 period, Williams pointed 
lit that Canada increased her im- 

iorts of the beans by 50 per cent, 
I'hilc the Netherlands showed an in- j 
rease of 3,22.1 per cent. 

Capital Gossip 
By HENRY AVERILL. 

Raleigh. April 24.—Marvin Ritch. 
irtbrand from Mecklenburg who did 
lot create quite as much excitement 
n 1939's General Assembly as was 
jicdieted. flew to Raleigh Tuesday. 

It was his first plane flight, he 

•onfided, and he liked it very much. 

Asked about Mecklenburg's poli- 
ical complexion with reference to 

he governor's race, he summed it up 
n one word (or maybe it's two): 
Crazy quilt." 
He predicted that the bulk of the 

,-ote would be split four ways, com- 
paratively evenly, among J. M. 

Sroughton, A. J. Maxwell, W. P. 

-lorton and Lee Gravely. Tom Coop- 
and Paul Grady will get "about 

1.000 votes apiece", he said. 

Congressman Ilarold D. Cooley, it 

s reliably reported, wanted to bring 
Martin Dies, noted investigator, la- 

jor-hater and Red-baiter, to Raleigh 
'or the Wake county Young Demo- 
cratic rally; but was dissuaded by 
riends who feared a repetition of 

he "bad Tydings" episode of sad 

nemory hereabout. Dies is no Roose- 

elt man. 

The Motor Vehicle Division hat 

lad so much trouble with Georgh 
mthorities over "reciprocity" latelj 
hat one high official is reported to 

lave exploded: 
"I'm going to see 'Gone with the 

^Vind' again just to gloat over what 
Sherman did to Georgia." 

British Rescue of Nazi Airmen 

German aviators, shot dow n in an air-naval battle in the North Sea. ; re hauled aboard tin- 

that went to their res cue as they bobbed about the ocean in a pnM.m.vtic ral't. The plane. 

British, was shot down by the guns u!' the British warship. Photo Hashed bv i-adio froo. 2.«•• s<i 

1 

Floyd Warns That Tenants , 

Or Landlords May Cause 
! 

Loss Of Benefit Payments , 

i 

College Station, Raleigh. April 24. 

—E. Y. Floyd. AAA executive of- 

ficer at State College, warned today 
that landlords or tenants who use 

practices which lend to defeat the 

purpose of the AAA program will 

not receive payments for which they 
might otherwise be eligible. 

In some cases. Floyd pointed out, 
both landlords and tenants have used 

practices contrary to regulations of 

the Triple-A program necessary to 

obtain payments. In general, these 

practices have related to payments 
between landlords and tenants. 

I According to a recent ruling, a | 

person's entire payment for the farm ; 

will be withheld or required to be ; 

refunded when already made if he 

j violates stipulated provisions. 
For instance, a landlord causes his j 

payment to be withheld if he forces ; | 

his tenant or .sharecropper to pay '< 

him all or part of any 1940 parity < 

or conservation check due to the 

tenant or sharecropper as a result 

iof participation in this year's con- 

>nervation program. 

j Also if the landlord requires his 

tenant or sharecropper to pay. in 

ririiiKin mi nif 

:iil)l of ilKilli y C(ju;i! 
>r till' gO\ i.TlilnCUi pa\ 
enant or siiarocvopprr. 
A person al.o \v;mt 

jayment il In* ii11 ci11i«* 

>r attempts to depria 
enants, or sharecropper 
0 u'liich they arc i ni : 

ying the record for t:.. 

Floyd pointed out 
• 

lill be stopped i!' a ;>< 
lis tenant or sharirro. 

11 assignment of AAA ; 

1 purpose not pei\i. 

•egulatioris. 
Attempts to evade 

lie Federal program i 

jeen prohibited, but !!:• 

>i it lines .specific pra<-; 
:ause payments to be 
."joperaiors. 

The word "blii • 

righted is at lea-t in 

language;; including tin 
i: ;• 

"And get this, too," 
Believe-It-or-Not 

Ripley says, "Royal 
Crown has won 9 
out of 10 certified 
taste-tests against 
leading colas from 
coast to coast!" W hy 
not keep a carton 

on icefortheyoung- 
sters ? Order today. 
BEST BY TASTE-TEST 

Tuncln the Ripley Show 
Fri.night,CBS Network 
A Product of Nehi Corp. 

i&SWS SBBBmZ 

jp C Remember too, to order those famous Nehi Bcvera&o:-". You c;m buy inou m 

of delicious flavors. The big twelve-ounce Lottie c--' rrc-.ly five cent.;. 

LANE NEIfl BOTTLIXG CO. 233-242 vV. Montgomery ;'i. Phone 2«J. 

$114.75 
And up. 

Surer, Steadier 
Food Protection... 
for ALL foods, at ALL times! 
New Westinghouse TRU- 
Z ONE COLD gives you 
steady food-keeping tempera- 
tures—gives you Ave kinds of 
cold in one refrigerator, the 
"right" cold and humidity for 
each specific food. You'll want 
to see this new feature—the 

simple, sure method of keep- 
ing foods better . . . longer! 

PUTS A NEW 

WESTINGHOUSE 

IN YOUR HOME J 

Wilson Electric Co. 
* 

Phone 738 Henderson, N. C. 

«• *'««•«• WESTIN6H0USE ""'- Tii'J ZONE COLO' 


